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Raman Spectra of Inorganic Crystals: Part I. 
Substances containing XOb and XQ Groupa 
(Plate XXIV). 
(Recsioed f m publication, 20th Septembev, 1930). 
Raman speotm of m e  inorganin subshncw oonbsining XQs md XO, 
groupe have been emmined by the powder method. A number of muitably 
deaigned pyre. meMary arcs have now been wed for intenee exoihtion. 
The principl frequency of the chloralcs (va = 93 0 am.') becomtm 
smaller with Qrondea nnd iodate#, but splita up into two mmponapte in 
NaJ&rOa (770, strong and 842, weak), and into four oomponents in KIO, 
(733, 761 strong; 784, 808 week). In the cblorates, all the freqnenoiea 
observed ure active onm, ~ince there are uomspnding infre-red marimam 
This is due to the bslogso atom Iying outaide the plane of the oxygen 
  to ma, in agreement witb X-ray evidence. The splitting up of tbs line in 
the bromates end iodukm is discussed in relation to tho atruetare of tho 
group. 
The inlmity of soatbring increaaea from the obIomb L the bmmaki, 
and i exceptionally strong in the iodate. An erplanution for thb pbena- 
menon ie offered on the h i s  of the eleatroai~ theory of valeany, 
A~JGOW B Y I I U I ~ O M  of the 0h10ratee give Raman linee in the mma 
poeitione w in the cryatsl, But the aornponenta of the prinoipel frqlreng 
tend to disappear in the solutionn, A similar remark applies sleo to the- 
bromatm and iodstea. 
Among subtanom with XO, group, aodium and ammonium perchdo- 
rrrbeu give R~rnan linee (v, 466 ; v s  = 6511 ; v 3  ~ 9 3 3  om,-1) quite similar 
to thorn of the aulphsh. Pote~aiumpriodde gives two lines which muld 
be identified aa vl (794, strong ; 841, weak). Tbe ClO, freqosncies do 
not show any appracinble changg on dution,  but those of tbe 10, ohenga 
wnmderably. 
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